Recently, there has been a shift toward the use of cementless THAs in place of cemented THAs. However, several complications exist in terms of articulation as well as the stem and acetabular components. Although problems associated with articulation failures can be resolved by articulation exchange, some dislocations or periprosthetic infections may require the complete removal of the implant.

In general, well-fixed cementless stems have been difficult to remove. Cementless stems osseointegrated with the proximal femur can be extracted by insertion of a thin osteotome between the proximal femoral cortex and the cemetless stem. However, in patients treated with an extended porous-coated cementless stem, in which the stem is firmly osseointegrated with the femur, a thin osteotome cannot reach the osseointegrated portion distal to metaphysis of the femur, making extraction of the stem extremely difficult.

In 1995, Younger et al. \[[@CR1]\] reported a new extraction method for a well-fixed cementless and/or cemented femoral stem. In this process, referred to as extended transfemoral osteotomy (ETO), the lateral femoral fragment is longitudinally opened to visualize the whole stem, and the stem is then removed. Although, in theory, this method facilitates the smooth removal of the stem implant allowing the proximal lateral femoral fragment to be reduced to its original position with cerclage wiring at reimplantation, it involves the risk of proximal migration of the proximal femoral fragment. Configuration of the proximal femur should, therefore, be preserved for successful revision surgery.

We found that distally well-fixed stems could be successfully and simply removed by gently striking after the preparation of a longitudinal split line along the posterior aspect of the femoral bone during the initial ETO process.

We explored the possibility that a safe and easy extraction procedure for the removal of well-fixed extended porous-coated cementless stems, such as AML stems, could be developed. The purpose of this paper is to introduce a useful extraction procedure for well-fixed femoral stems and report the clinical results of this procedure.

Materials and methods {#Sec1}
=====================

We experienced 111 hips that required removal of the femoral stem as part of revision surgery from 1999 in our department. Of the 111 hips, 92 were cemented stems that were loosened, and these stems were relatively easy to remove, despite difficulties with cement extraction. Nineteen hips required the removal of cementless stems, and 12 hips had extended porous-coated stems. The study group, which comprised the patients with well-fixed extended porous-coated stems, consisted of two men and ten women with an average age of 63.2 years (range 42 to 94 years) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This study was approved by the university and hospital institutional review board (IRB).Table 1Patient demographic dataCaseGenderAgeSideStemAcetabularHeadArticulationCause of removalTypeFixationCupInsertCompositionSize1male46LAML plusingrownDuralocconv poly enduronCoCr22.225 mmMOPlate infection2female64LAML 5/8ingrownDuralocconv poly enduronCoCr22.225 mmMOPlate Tbc3female53LAML plusingrownDuralocconv poly enduronCoCr22.225 mmMOPARMD4female61RAML plusingrownDuralocconv poly enduronCoCr22.225 mmMOPlate infection5female61Lfull coated stemingrownDuralocconv poly enduronCoCr22.225 mmMOPlate infection6female65Lsolutionfibrous stablefin cementlessconv poly enduronCoCr22.225 mmMOPmetallosis7male42LAnatomicingrownZimmer jumboconv poly enduronCoCr32 mmMOP constrainedlate infection8female70RAML plusingrownDuralocconstrained polyCoCr22.225 mmMOPARMD, neck fracture9female52LAML plusingrownDuralocconv poly enduronCoCr22.225 mmMOPlate infection10female82LAML plusingrownPinaccleUltametCoCr36 mmMOMARMD11female68LAML ReplicaingrownDuralocconv poly enduronCoCr28 mmMOPARMD12female94RAML plusingrownDuralocconv poly enduronCoCr28 mmMOPneck fracture*MOP* metal-on-polyethylene, *MOM* metal-on-metal

The 12 extended porous-coated stems consisted of 7 AML Plus stems (DePuy), one AML 5/8 stem (DePuy), one Solution revision stem (DePuy), one Replica stem (DePuy), one Zimmer Versys full-porous coat stem (Zimmer, Warsaw, IN ), and one fully porous-coated stem of unknown manufacture. All of these stems were categorized as extended porous-coated stems \[[@CR3]\]. Articulation and acetabular cup, as well as the cause of revision, are described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Operative procedure {#Sec2}
===================

With the patient in the lateral decubitus position, the hip joint was dislocated through a posterolateral approach, the posterior aspect of the femur was exposed, and the vastus lateralis muscle was detached from the intertrochanteric eminentia to expose the femoral linea aspera corresponding to the length of the implanted femoral stem. A Kirschner wire was used to drill multiple small holes (2.0 mm in diameter) at 1-cm intervals longitudinally along the exposed posterior linea aspera to the tip of the femoral stem, and these small holes were connected by osteotome to form a femoral longitudinal split (FLS). Prophylactic cerclage wire was applied at the distal portion of the split osteotomy to prevent femoral fracture. At a point along the split, two-thirds distal from the femoral head, the inserted osteotome was twisted to open the split portion (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At this stage, local debonding of the integrated bone from the porous surface of the stem could be obtained, and simple striking of the stem in a proximal direction made it possible to remove the well-fixed stem. In cases where removal in this manner is impossible, debonding could be achieved by the insertion of a thin osteotome, allowing the stem to be removed.Fig. 1Diagram showing the femoral longitudinal split (FLS) procedure. Multiple drill holes were connected by an osteotome at the posterior aspect of the proximal femur (**a**). Diagram showing the inserted osteotome twisted to open the split portion (**b**). Diagram showing the FLS procedure applied to case 9 (**c**)

Results {#Sec3}
=======

We used the FLS procedure to extract extended porous-coated stems in 10 of the 12 hips. The remaining two hips were treated before 2004, and ETO was initially planned. The stem was successfully removed using the FLS procedure in 8 of the 10 hips (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). As two hips in one patient who experienced late infection of the THA resulting from rheumatoid arthritis could not be removed using the FLS procedure, we eventually decided upon ETO. Fractures occurred in 5 hips during the operation. One patient had a transverse femoral fracture after ETO. One patient experienced a right transverse femoral fracture and left trochanteric fracture, resulting in the FLS being converted to ETO. The other two hips had trochanteric fractures during the FLS. One hip experienced a trochanteric fracture during the observation period for resolution of infection, and the other had a trochanteric fracture after periprosthetic infection.Fig. 2Flow chart of the removal procedure for an extended porous-coated stem

Evaluation of the biological fixation of the stem revealed that 11 hips had bone ingrown and one hip had fibrous stable fixation. Three hips displayed greater than grade 2 stress shielding. All hips had canal filling except for the hip with fibrous stable fixation. In the two hips requiring conversion of the FLS procedure to ETO, remarkable stress shielding of the proximal femur was observed.

The FLS procedure for extraction of the stems was performed between November 2007 and December 2014. The average duration from initial implantation to extraction surgery was 85.5 ± 33.7 months. Average bleeding during operation was 336 ml (110--620 ml), and average operation time was 151 min (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Data for patients treated by ETO who were excluded in order to focus on FLSCasePrimary THA yearYear at extractionInterval to extraction (months)Op. time (min)Intraop. bleeding (ml)Stem extraction methodsPeriop. complicationsReimplantation31999200795117620FLSNoneSuccessful620052012100183280FLSNoneSuccessful7200820136095110FLSTrochanteric fracture (infected)Planned820032013121139500FLSLarge tissue defectSuccessful92005201397186400FLSTrochanteric fracture (infected)Successful102008201470158150FLSNonePlanned112012201421151350FLSNoneSuccessful1220042014120180280FLSNonePlannedAverage85.5151336

Reimplantation surgery was performed in 6 of the 12 hips, among which two hips had ARMD, two hips had periprosthetic infection, 1 hip had metallosis in the impingement between the Ti cup and CoCr head, and one hip had a stem neck fracture. Three other hips are scheduled for revision surgery. The remaining three hips were not eligible for reimplantation due to residual persistent osteomyelitis or decline in general health due to liver cirrhosis (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

With regard to the reimplantation of stems, athough one patient with ETO was treated with a longer cementless MP stem (Link), cementless stems that were shorter or of equal length to the extracted stem were usually implanted in patients treated by the FLS procedure with support of cerclage wire. Alloclassic stems (Zimmer) were implanted in 2, SL Plus MIA stems (Smith & Nephew Orthopaedics) in 2 and an MP system (Link) in 1 patient.

With regard to articulation, conventional polyethylene was used in two hips, and a constrained cup was used in the other 4 hips: one with huge bone and soft tissue defects resulting from multiple debridements due to difficulties in eradicating periprosthetic infection, one with extensive soft tissue loss including the gluteus medius and minimus muscles due to ARMD, one with a bone defect of the greater trochanter due to late periprosthetic infection, and one in which a comminuted femoral fracture occurred during extraction by ETO (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Although there was one dislocation (case 9), no loosening or migration of the stem was observed. Further, there was no recurrence of periprosthetic infection or symptomatic venous thromboembolism. Reimplantation was performed as second-stage operation in all but one patient (case 6).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

We herein described a useful method, referred to as the femoral longitudinal split (FLS) procedure, for the extraction of well-fixed extended porous-coated cementless stems while preserving the normal configuration of the proximal femur. Using the FLS procedure, we achieved the successful extraction of the femoral stem in 8 out of 10 patients who had extended porous-coated cementless femoral stems.

The extracted stem was an extended porous-coated stem in each case. Although one hip had fibrous stable fixation, 11 hips were evaluated radiographically with bone ingrown fixation. When removing osseointegrated cementless stems, debonding of the stem from the surrounding bone using a thin osteotome can be difficult. ETO offers a method for extraction in which the lateral femoral fragment is opened longitudinally to visualize the whole stem, followed by the use of a thin or wire osteotome to debond and remove the stem \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In contrast, our method, based on the FLS procedure, affords a minimally invasive stem extraction procedure in which the posterior aspect of the proximal femur is split.

Jack et al. \[[@CR3]\] reported satisfactory clinical results for 18 patients who underwent revision THA with slot femoral osteotomy while leaving the most proximal metaphysis intact. In this study, however, 80 % of the extracted stems were curved anatomic stems fixed in the metaphysis. Bauze \[[@CR4]\] also reported posterior longitudinal split osteotomy for femoral component extraction in revision total hip arthroplasty. However, these authors did not include extended porous-coated stems \[[@CR5]\]. In contrast, the fact that almost of the stems in our series were distally osseointegrated extended porous-coated stems suggests that a more extensive split osteotomy through the proximal part of the femur to facilitate extraction of the stem was required. In our method, a Kirschner wire was used to drill multiple small holes (2.0 mm in diameter) at 1-cm intervals longitudinally along the exposed posterior linea aspera to the femoral stem, and these small holes were connected by an osteotome to make a femoral longitudinal split (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This process did not leave any longitudinal bone defects in the femur. The use of tight cerclage wiring, consisting of ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene fiber cable \[[@CR6]\], to prevent femoral cracking did not produce any adverse effects, such as diminished femoral diameter. Furthermore, this method did not interrupt further reimplantation surgery as the configuration of the proximal femur was conserved (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Radiograph of a 70-year-old female showing a femoral stem fracture after multiple dislocations of a THA (**a**) and successful reimplantation with a cementless stem was performed (**b**)

At present, the choice of stem retention or extraction in patients facing any of a variety of problems associated with well-fixed extended porous-coated stems is based on a number of different treatment strategies employed to resolve these problems. Indeed, even in cases of periprosthetic infection, hip surgeons tend to retain the well-fixed extended porous-coated stem because of difficulties associated with its extraction \[[@CR7]\] and the potential for catastrophic failure, such as comminuted femoral fracture, when violent extraction methods are used. However, periprosthetic infection, in which a biofilm \[[@CR8]\] may be produced, can be difficult to resolve. Furthermore, in cases of ARMD, tissue necrosis might spread, with allergic reactions to CoCr ions resulting in catastrophic failure; thus, removal of the CoCr element must be considered as the first treatment option \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Minimal damage to the bone during the stem extraction process can make stem extraction possible even in these severe situations.

Limitations to this study are that not all patients underwent reimplantation surgery and that only a small number of cases were analyzed. Further, this study was retrospective and did not have a control group.

In the reimplantation process, ETO required relatively longer stems that reached beyond the osteotomy to achieve initial stability of the stem. However, it was sufficient for the reimplanted stems to be shorter or equal in length to the extracted stem in the FLS procedure as the fixation reliably restored the integrity of the metaphysis. In the FLS procedure, cerclage wiring is speculated to be sufficient to prevent comminuted fracture as no large bone defects remain.

Although this technique allows the expansion of the metaphyseal--diaphyseal region of the proximal femur facilitating extraction of well-fixed extended porous-coated stems, the fact that fractures could not be prevented during operation indicated that there was learning curve of this surgical procedure. Even if this process was not sufficient to remove the stem, it is supposed that our procedure can easily be converted to conventional ETO that might be reliable to extract stems and avoid femoral fractures. This useful FLS procedure may allow the easy removal of well-fixed extended porous-coated stems and become an alternative method for the removal of all stems.
